
BY: FACULTY OF ENGLISH 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: ENGLISH | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR RASHID NIZAMI 

 

Preparation Paper of English X for 2024 

Section "A" 

Q1. Multiple Choice Questions (M.C.Q.s)        20 Marks 

* Prepare from Prose and Poem. 

* Practice from Midterm paper and past papers. (Final Term paper) 

Section "B" 

(Short Answer- Questions)        40 Marks 

Q2. Answer any 5 of the following questions in two to three sentences each   10 Marks 

Poem 
i) Why did author climb the steeple? 

ii) Why was the poet asked to go down again in the poem   "The Voice of God"? 

iii) What lesson did the king learn from the spider? 

iv) Why did the King Bruce think that the spider would not be able to reach its home? 

v) Why did the King decide to try again? 

vi) What is the theme of poem "Speak Gently"? 

vii) What is the message of the poem "Little Things"? 

viii) Why should we speak gently to others? 

Prose 
i) How did the caliph decide the case? 

ii) What was Caliph Haroon-ur-Rashid known and respected for? 

iii) What was the dispute between the rich man and the beggar? 

iv) Why is china having a rapid progress? 

v) What was going on at Akhtar’s school? In what way did he participate? 

vi) Why was Akhtar Cross? 

vii) Which chores did our last Prophet (S.A.M.) are to do? 

viii) How can social media be handy for the students now- a-days? 

ix) How is social media affecting the relationships of people? 

x) How has social media revolutionized the concept of communication? 

xi) How can a business be initiated on a virtual platform? 

xii) What happened to Mr. Abdul Karim when he went for a walk? 

xiii) What was Mr. Karim's second strange experience? 

xiv) Why is Gorakh Hills a good place for a holiday? 

xv) Why did Asif's parents decide to take him to the Gorakh Hills for his birthday? 

xvi) What two important safety measures can save people's lives? 

xvii) Why is a helmet an important safety gear? 

xviii) How can employers hunt the right candidates for their job positions? 

xix) What are the problems faced by riders in winter? How can they be solved? 

xx) What happens when a car stops suddenly? 

 

Q3. Do as directed (as instructed)         20 Marks 

Topics: 

1. Prepositions         (2 Marks) 

2. Articles          (2 Marks) 

3. Voices          (3 Marks) 
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BY: FACULTY OF ENGLISH 

4. Narrations         (4 Marks) 

5. Formation of Sentences         (6 Marks) 

a) Nature of sentences     b) Types of Sentences 

c) Tenses    d) Capital Letters and Punctuations 

6. Verb                (2 Marks) 

7. Suffix, Prefix and homophones                                                                   (1 Mark) 

 

Q4. Kinds of Part of speech         (5 Marks) 

Q5. Translate the following Paragraph into Urdu and Sindhi.             (5 Marks) 

Section "C" 

(Descriptive Answer - Questions)   40 Marks 
Q6. Cloze passage.          (5 Marks) 

* Prepare from Prose.  
 

Q7. Write an essay of 120-150 words on any one of the following:   (10 Marks) 

i) An Interesting Cricket Match 

ii) Impact / Role (positive and negative) of Internet/Social Media/Cell Phone on 

Youth/Society 

iii) Problems of Metropolitan City(Karachi) 

iv) Energy Crisis in Pakistan  

v) My favorite Personality / the Visionaries Leader 

vi) Need of National Unity OR War Against Terrorism 

Q8. Informal Letters                 (10 Marks) 

i) Write a letter to your cousin, inviting him/her to spend the summer vacation with you.  

ii) Write a letter to your younger brother, advising him to pay serious attention on study in 

order to get better result. 
 

Formal Letters 
 

i) Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper, concerning over frequent power failures in your 

area/ concerning over short supply of drinking water in your area/ concerning over traffic 

problems in Karachi/ concerning over unsatisfactory sanitary condition in your locality. 

ii) Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper, complaining about the shortage of playground in 

your area. 

Q9. Unseen Reading Comprehension.           (15 Marks) 
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BY: FACULTY OF PAKISTAN STUDIES 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: PAKISTAN STUDIES | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR MUHAMMAD AFIF KHAN 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Chapter No 1 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Three basic sources of Islamic ideology  

Fundamental concepts of Islamic Ideology  

Role of ideology in building national character 

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Principles of democracy in Islam 

Statements of Quaid-e-Azam and Allama Iqbal 

Chapter No 2 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Fourteen points of Quaid-e-Azam Two Nation Theory 

Aims and objectives of All India Muslim League 

Faraizi Movement  

Pakistan Resolution  

3rd June plan 

Qualities of character of Quaid-e-Azam  

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Role of Sindh & Punjab in Pakistan Movement  

Shah waliullah Movement 

Aligarh Movement 

Chapter No 3 
LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Constitution of 1973 

Causes of Separation of East Pakistan  

Objective Resolution 

Chapter No 4 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Causes of environmental pollution  

Deserts of Pakistan 

Neighbouring Countries of Pakistan  

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Importance of Geographical location of Pakistan 

Chapter No 5 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Advantages of Forest  

Minerals found in Pakistan  

Nuclear Energy 

Dams of Pakistan  

Uses of Natural Gas 
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BY: FACULTY OF PAKISTAN STUDIES 

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Agricultural problems of Pakistan 

Importance of resources in national development 

Chapter No 6 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Steps to be taken for the development of industries 

Important problems of industries  

Import and export of Pakistan  

Cotton and Sugar industries 

Uses of E-Commerce  

Important defence industries 

Chapter No 7 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Suggestions to reduce the population Pressure on natural resources 

Characteristics of the population of Pakistan  

Importance of Census 

Condition of literacy rate in Pakistan  

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

What are the causes of growth of population in Pakistan? Describe the effects of growing population in 

Education or Health. 

Chapter No 8 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Sufi Saints of Pakistan 

Muslim festivals which are celebrated every year in Pakistan 

Characteristics of Culture 

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Describe the Importance of Urdu as National Language 

Chapter No 9 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Technical and professional education  

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Objectives of Information Technology (I.T) In Pakistan 

Education Problems of Pakistan 

Importance of Education in progress of a country 

Chapter No 10 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Elements which usually shape the characters of any nation 

Why peace in the world is necessary Islamic Welfare state 

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

What is meant by welfare state? Principles of Islamic welfare state. 

National goals of Pakistan 
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BY: FACULTY OF PAKISTAN STUDIES 

Chapter No 11 
SHORT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Moderation in life 

Merit of Democratic government  

LONG QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Rights and duties of a citizen 

What is the meaning of corruption? What are its harmful effects on the society 
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FACULTY TEACHERS: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM | SIR ABDUL SHAKOOR | SIR NIZAMUDDIN ABRO 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: SINDHI | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM 

According To The New Book Of STBB 

SINDHI SSC-II | SESSION 2023-24 

 سوال( تاڻاڊچون ڻ)گھ ‘‘الف’’حصو 
 ريوڪجي تمام اسباق جو مطالعو  تابڪ 

 سوال جا جواب( )مختصر ‘‘ب’’حصو 
 ڊنڊ ينجھرڪ .1
 خ يسنڊي ادب جا مختصر تار .2
 ٻہ تہ بار ھن .3

 ڳاڀجھڙو ر اڄ تھرو  .4
 اجرڪ .5
 خط .6
 حضرت سلمان فارسي .7
 هاري .8
 حجة الوداع وارو خطبو .9

 قائدا عظم جا ارشاد .10
 ن محمد وفائييمولانا د .11
 ن محڪميقيم ۽ ياتحاد ،تنظ .12
 

 لفظن جا جملا
 پسارا هاڪ   تڪرار  ينيڪ نام     بهبود  مستحق يپڇاڙ 

 ھم يعمل پ  چھچتو  اوج   ڳج   ڪکائن   نوڙي  ييپرڏ 
 ڻاڃھا   ڦيرو  ھي ڙيپ پچاڻو   مستحق سو کڙي يڻسھا 
 ون ياراڏ ا  ق يتوف  سرفراز   جھونن   ت۔يترب 

 

 ضد اجلفطن 
 حرام  رهبر   خادم  يسخ    خراب   شھر  عوام 
  جھونن   مهمان  ڙگر    ولادت   عجمي  اپ  رمڪ  
وسوڪ  يڙاڇپ  ونيڪپ  ڻمر    خلاف  اريڌا    ولادت 
 ليڀ    نقصان  ڙگو  راندييپ  نوياگ 
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FACULTY TEACHERS: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM | SIR ABDUL SHAKOOR | SIR NIZAMUDDIN ABRO 

 جمع اي واحد
  دعائون  ٿھ   يٿھا  مراڪ   قوم  پکو     دوا 
 نجيڪ  صلويف   وٺس   ونيرٻڪ  ٽک   يرسڪ   وڪنل 
 ائرڀ   ٽک   ولڪاس   دروازو  ڪنيع    بلب  وا چ 
 
 مونث اي رڪمذ
 عورت   رڪٽاڊ   ئونڳ    چاچي   يڪجھر   شهزادي  رويڳ  
  يڪجھر   وڙپول    شينھن  بادشاھ  مور    ڇو    سھرو 
 ٽپ    يٿھا   مور     کان   ماسي   ماستر   ريفيق 
  ُماء    چگي  ئوڳ   ۔يڻسھ 
 
 وصف لکو 
جر  حرف   ظرف   اسمِ عام  يرضم   فعل  حرفِ ندا   صفت 
  اسم  اسمِ خاص 
 

 يڌجي سن اصطلاحن
 نڙلتا انٺيه يرنپ    ڻيٿ وڻاڇپ    ڻڃو يڻگو ءِک     ڻائجڳنا لو  
 ڻنقش قدم تي ھل   ڻيڏ ڻاڙھ   ڻ۾ ھج  يناک     ڇڏڻلذت 
  ڻيٿساھ صحت     ڻرڪسر صدقو ڻملھائ ڻپا     ڻائڀن نھنين  
 ڻائڳرنگ ل    ڻئاڳ ڳڻ    ڳڻل نجھريڪ   ڏڻلذت چ   
 ڻئ اٽسوالي نہ خالي مو 
 

 گراف پيرا
پچاءُڌر    مڪمح نيقياتحاد تنظيم ۽ 
 

 تي مضمون عنوان
  استاد جي عظمت     بھارجي موسم    ستانڪپا ومِ ي 
 ائيڀٽ فيحضرت شاہ عبد الط   وقت جي پابندي   ريجو س ڍنڍ ينجھرڪ 
 منھنجي پسنديده شخصيت   تياھم يج ميتعل     آھي نجيڪجي  يابيامڪمحنت 
  تندرستي ھزار نعمت آهي   وڪقومي اي 
 

 درخواست
 جي اجازت لاءِ درخواست لکو ڻوچ يت ڪنڪپ يي کڻايماستر ڊماستر / هي ڊجي ھي ولڪاس پنھنجي 
 لا۽ در خو است لکو لڪجي مو ينھنڏکي چئن  يڻايماستر ڊيماستر / ه ڊھي يج ولڪاس پنھنجي 
 ڻ"ملھائ نھنيڏپثائي جو  في۾ شاہ عبدالط ولڪکي اس يڻايماستر ڊيماستر / ه ڊھي يج ولڪپنھنجي اس 

 جي اجازت"لا ء درخواست لکو
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FACULTY TEACHERS: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM | SIR ABDUL SHAKOOR | SIR NIZAMUDDIN ABRO 

 جي اجارت لاء درخواست  ڪنڪجي پ ڪپار يسفار کي يڻايماستر ڊيماستر / ه ڊھي يج ولڪپنھنجي اس
 لکو

 ڌ۽ سن ولڪاس انسڪدرخواست لکو جنھن ۾  ڪه نڪ يڻياماستر ڊيماستر / ه ڊھي يج ولڪاس پنھنجي 
 جي اجازت گھرو ڻملھائ ينھنڏلا۽  قافتٽجي 

 یا
 جي گھر  ڻلا۽ پنج هزار رپي ي  يدارجي خر يونيفارم۽  تابنڪوالد صاحب کي خط لکي کانئس  پنهنجي

 -يورڪ
 بادڪتہ مبار ڻيٿ ابيامڪنمبرن سان  نٽسکي خط لکي کيس امتحان ۾  ء  يڙپنھنجي دوست اساھي 

 يوسڏ
 وسيڏجي دعوت  ڻگھم راچيڪکي خط لکي کيس  ء  يڙپنھنجي دوست اساھي 
 جي  ٽڻ۾ حصو و نهم نصابي سر گرمي ڙند۾ تي ولڪکي خط لکي کيس اس ء  يڙپنھنجي دوست اساھي

 -ريوڪ حتنصي
 وسيڏ ڻجاتر قي بابت  ڙنديٿ۾  يراچڪکي خط لکي کيس جنھن ۾ کيس  ء  يڙپنھنجي دوست اساھي- 

 
 -۽ شاعرجي حوالہ  يڻشعرن جي سمجھا

 و اسلام جو جھولي ڊ۾ جهن اسشال دني شہھمي .1
 پهچي رھي قائم  اتي برپا يڃوپي سوجتي 

 
 زاھ انيجي روز نھار ڻآري جي اچ .2

 ويڪاللہ ، مون سرصدقي  يندسڻآ
 
 تنهنجي محنت لائي رنگ. .3

 سک جو سنگ ئيٿ  ڻڃو کڏ
 
 اءُڳ۽ تنهنجي هوائن ۾ ھ ڪ۾ مش يٽتنھجي م .4

 وطن اراڌامرت سندي  ڄڻجي ھر موج  ڻمھرا 
 
 ، فنا ھن فراق يوڌڪمنھنجو اندرا  .5

 ، ولھي جي رورڪ اڪمشتاق،  يئٿمري  
 
  انيڇڏسر ساھ سپ گھوري  انٿوطن تنھنجي م اٺڙم .6

 محبوب موچار اوطن يو،ٻ سيد وڪ ٽتہ م تنھنجو
 
 سنپار  رڪسلي سلي جي  .7

 خرار چيڪ ڻيٿمنھنجان  يڪڻ
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FACULTY TEACHERS: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM | SIR ABDUL SHAKOOR | SIR NIZAMUDDIN ABRO 

 طاقت ھمت ، حشمت قخدا توفي يڏاسان کي  .8
 پيدا رڪعجب انسان  اڙجھ نيڳا يڪاسان مان 

 
 ون وسري وسپيٻهوت ،  نسشال نه وسري .9

 ۾ نيڪڙا نموت، ھئي نمون کي تالي
 

 يونڄڙ جون ءَتون ئي جياپو جان جو، توسند م جي .10
 من آسندم، اي سرس سونھارا وطن وي ڙتو سان ا

 
 پچائي ڪڍ يماربک بي .11

 زمانو گائي ڻگ تنھنجا
 

 منھنجا ڻرھنداني ڻنئ ئيڪجن جووارث تون الاسائي  .12
 نپو نئي ا، پلي خلقي اآگي ا پ خلقي 

 
 ، طاقت ھمت ۽ حشمت. قخدا تو في يڏانسان کي  .13

 پيدا رڪعجب انسان  اڙجھ نيڳا يڪمان  اسان
 

 ملھائج  ڻپا ئيٿمھل ملي  .14
 وسائج نھنمي يڪجا محبت

 
  رڪ يقرارسپ بي ي، پر رڪ يدفع سپ انتظار .15

 سر سبز ۽ سرها يونٿتہ  ر،ڪمان تون بھاري  خزان
 

 یا

 شاعر جي حوالي سان حيبند جي تشر
 يرڪ وٿبہ برائي  وڪ يڻمون سان جي ک .1

 -------------------------------------منھنجي دل
 --------------------------------------ان سان  آءُ

 !ريڌخداوند ---------------------------توفيق جو
 

 -------------------------ڪشيسعادت جو ب .2
 ---------------------------------- ولاٿ اتونيڏ 
 ---------------------------ٽسرلا ڻهو اسا 
 -------------------------- نديڪ ونورتٿ 
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FACULTY TEACHERS: PROF. FOZIA AZEEM | SIR ABDUL SHAKOOR | SIR NIZAMUDDIN ABRO 

  وٿ رينڪ -------------------------------يڪگھرن  ڻکائڪ .3
 وٿ رينڪ ------------------------------------------جي  نيغرب
 وٿ رينڪ ----------------------------------------------سج  يٿ 

 وٿ رينڪ ------------------------------------------ ڻيتائ سحر
 
 گھر جي ------------مسافر  يڪتو يچ .4

 گھر جي ----------------۾  ايتو کي دن يج 
 ٺجي وا ساريڪجان ۽ دل سان خا ٺو 

 
 --------------- نيمڪڙمزدورن ۽  .5

 --------------------جي مجلس  رنيفق
 ------------------------------تون  يڙس 
 نہ آھي جگائي يڏيڪتو ۽  ليرک 
 

 الخي يسبق جو خلا صو يا مرکز
 ھنر دولت آھي   ارھنٻتہ  ہٻ    نصرپور    حضرت سلمان فارسي 
 ڳو پا ڙتھ وراجڙجھ   مائي خيري  ڪاجر 

 
 الخي يجو مرکز نظم
 وسنارڪيون سک جو  اڻب    هاري   ئويڏ    تيسچل سرمست جاب  
 يڪين- 

 
 ويرڪجو اردو ۾ ترجمو  راگرافيپ
 حجة الوداع وارو خطبو .1
 محکمہ نيقي۽  مياتحاد تنظ .2
 رييخ يمائ .3
 اعظم جا ارشاد قائد .4
 سلمان فارسي حضرت .5
 محمد وفائي نينا د مولا .6
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BY: FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS 

UNIT NO: 17 (SETS AND FUNCTION) 

TOPIC: SYMMETRIC DIFFERENCE OF TWO SETS 
Q. If A = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5} B = {1, 3, 5, 7} The prove that: 

i- A B = (AB) – (AB) 

ii- A B = (A – B)  (B – A) 

Topic: De Morgan’s Laws. 

Q. If U = {x/x€N^x<21} 

 A= {1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19} & B = {2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20} 

Then prove that 

i- (AB)’ = A’B’ 

ii- (AB)’ = A’B’ 

Topic: Sets Equation. 

i- Find x and y if (x + 5, 8) and (9, y – 6) are equal. 

ii- Find the value of x and y (x – 5. 10) = (11, y – 7) 

iii- Find the value of x and y (5x + 8, 5y – 4) = (3x + 10, 2y + 2) 

iv- (2x – 3y, 5x + y) = (3, 16) 

Topic: Power Set. 

Q. If A = {1, 2, 3, 4} then find P (A) 

Topic: Cartesian Products 

Q. If A = {1, 2, 4} and Q = {5, 10} the prove that A x B ≠ B x A 

UNIT NO: 18 (VARIATIONS) 

Ex. 18.1 
Example No: 2, 3, 4 Page No: 38 Q. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

Ex. 18.2 
Example No: 1 and 2 Page No: 42 

Example No: 1 Page No: 43 

Example No: 1, 2 Page No: 43 

Q1. (II, III, IV)    Q2. (II, III, IV) 

Q3. (III, IV)   Q4. (III, IV) 

Ex. 18.3 
Q3.         (i,iii) 

Ex. 18.6 
Example No: 1, 2   Page No: 51 

Example No: 3  Page No: 52 

Q1. (I, II, III, IV, V)  Q2. (I, II, III) 

UNIT NO: 19 (MATRICES AND DETERMINANTS) 

Ex. 19.1 
Example No: 1  Page No: 65 

Example No: 2  Page No: 66 

Q. 4, ,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13 (i), 14, 15 

Ex. 19.2 
Example No: 2  Page No: 73 
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BY: FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS 

Example No: 1  Page No: 74 

Example No: 1  Page No: 76 

Example No: 1  Page No: 78 

Q7. (i, iii, iv)   Q8. (i, ii) 

UNIT NO: 20 (THEORY OF QUADRATIC EQUATIONS) 

Ex. 20.1 
Q3. (i). Q4 Q5 

Ex. 20.2 
Example No: 2  Page No: 91 

Example No: 3  Page No: 92 

Example No: 4  Page No: 93 

Q1. (I, II, III)   Q2. (I, II, III, IV)  Q3. (I, II, III, IV, V) 

Ex. 20.4 
Q2.  (I, II, III)   Q3 

Ex. 20.5 
Example No: 1  Page No: 102 

Q2. (I, II, III, IV, V)  Q3 and Q4 

Ex. 20.7 
Q1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

Example No: 1  Page No: 107 

Example No: 2  Page No: 108 

Example No: 3  Page No: 109 

Example No: 4  Page No: 109 

UNIT NO: 21 (PARTIAL FRACTION) 
Ex. 21.1 

Q1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

Ex. 21.2 
Q1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

UNIT NO: 22 (BASIC STATISTICS) 
TOPIC: ARITHMETIC MEAN (A.M) �̅� 

Q. Find A.M of electricity consumption (kwh) of a shop for EC days. 

Electricity 

Consumption 
68-87 88-107 108-127 128-147 148-167 168-187 188-207 

No. of days 10 13 15 10 4 6 2 

Topic: Median for Grouped Data with and without Class Limits / Boundary  
Q. Find the median electricity consumption of a shop for 60 days using the data. 

Electricity 

Consumption 
68-87 88-107 108-127 128-147 148-167 168-187 188-207 

No. of days 10 13 15 10 4 6 2 

Q. Find the median for the following data. 

Weight (kgs) 30-32 32-34 34-36 36-38 38-40 

No. of Students  10 8 9 6 7 
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BY: FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS 

Topic: Modal Or Mode For Grouped Data With And Without Class Boundary 

Q. Find modal kwh electricity consumption of a shop for 60 days using the following data.  

Electricity 

Consumption 
68-87 88-107 108-127 128-147 148-167 168-187 188-207 

No. of days 10 13 15 10 4 6 2 

Q. Find the made for the following data.   

Marks obtained 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 80-90 90-100 

No. of Students  2 8 9 5 4 3 1 

Topic: Variance For Ungrouped Data  

Q. Find the variance of the following data. 

Marks of Students 90 30 85 50 25 60 71 

Topic: Variance for Grouped Data 
Q. Find variance in mass of 50 blocks of metal as distributed in the following data. 

Mass of blocks (Kgs) 71-73 74-76 77-79 80-82 83-85 86-88 88-90 

No. of blocks 3 5 9 14 11 6 2 

Topic: Standard Deviation for Ungrouped Data 
Q. Find the standard deviation of the following data.  

Marks of Students 90 30 85 50 25 60 71 80 40 

Topic: Standard Deviation for Grouped Data 
Q. Find the S.D of the following data. 

Mass of blocks (Kgs) 71-73 74-76 77-79 80-82 83-85 86-88 89-91 

No. of blocks 3 5 9 14 11 6 2 

Topic: Mean Deviation for Ungrouped Data 
Q. Find the mean deviation of the following data.  

Marks of Students 90 30 85 50 25 60 71 81 

Topic: Mean Deviation for Grouped Data 
Q. Find the mean of the following data. 

Mass of blocks (Kgs) 71-73 74-76 77-79 80-82 83-85 86-88 89-91 

No. of blocks 3 5 9 14 11 6 2 

Topic: Geometric Mean for Ungrouped Data 
Q. Find average amount of cold drink using G.M. in the following data. 

Amount of cold drink (lit) 1.48 1.49 1.50 1.51 1.52 

No. of bottles 2 7 5 5 1 

 

Topic: Geometric Mean for Grouped Data 

Q. Find G.M of the electricity consumption data. 

Electricity 

Consumption 
68-87 88-107 108-127 128-147 148-167 168-187 188-207 

No. of days 10 13 15 10 4 6 2 
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BY: FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS 

Topic: Harmonic Mean for Ungrouped Data 

Q. The amount of cold drink (Lit) is given for 20 bottles. Find H.M amounts.  

Amount of cold drink (lit) 1.48 1.49 1.50 1.51 1.52 

No. of bottles 2 7 5 5 1 

Topic: Harmonic Mean (H.M) for Grouped Data 
Q. Find harmonic mean mass (kgs) of 50 blocks of metals. 

Mass of blocks (Kgs) 71-73 74-76 77-79 80-82 83-85 86-88 89-91 

No. of blocks 3 5 9 14 11 6 2 

UNIT NO: 30 INTRODUCTION TO TRIGONOMETRY 

Ex. 30.2 
Q1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 

Ex. 30.3 
Q5, Q6 (I – V) 

Ex. 30.4 
Q1 (I – XIII) 

Q2 (I – III) 

Ex. 30.5 
Q1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

Theorams.  (Short) 
A straight , drawn from the centre of a circle to bisect a chord (which is not a diameter)is Perpendicular to 

the chord.(M.P , 2023)  …OR…  

Perpendicular from the centre of circle to a chord bisects it.…OR…  

If two chords of a circle are congruent then they will be equidistant from the centre. 

If the angles subtended by two chords of a circle (or congruent circles) at the centers(corresponding centers) 

are equal, the chords are equal. Prove it. (P.M)…OR… Equal chords of a circle (or of two circles) 

subtend equal angles at the centre (at the corresponding centers).  

(Long)  

In a right angle triangle, the square of the length of hypotenuse is equal to the sum of the squares of the 

length of the other two sides. (2023)…OR…If the square of the one side of triangle is equal to the sum of 

the squares of the other two sides, then the triangle is right angled triangle. Prove it. (M.P) 

Q14 A line parallel to one side of triangle and intersecting the other two sides, divides them 

proportionally . Prove it. (M.P)…OR…If a line segment intersects the two sides of a triangle in the same 

ratio then it is parallel to the third side. (2023) 

Q16 The tangent to a circle and the radial segment joining the point of contact and the centre are 

perpendicular to each other . Prove it. (M.P)…OR…If a line is drawn perpendicular to  a radial segment of a 

circle at its outer end point, it is tangent to the circle at that point. (2023) 

Geometry 

Ex. 29.5 
Q1,2,3  
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BY: FACULTY OF PHYSICS 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: PHYSICS| PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR MUHAMMAD ASLAM 
 

“GENERAL WAVES PROPERTIES # 10” 

1. Define: wave, Frequency, Time period, Amplitude, Wave length, Refraction of wave, Diffraction of wave, 

wavefront 

2. Write difference between Transverse waves and Longitudinal wave, Mechanical waves & Electromagnetic 

waves. 

3. Define, wave speed and derive V = f ʎ.   

4. Define, Simple harmonic motion and write necessary conditions for a body to execute simple harmonic 

motion. 

5. With the help of diagram, explain SHM in the simple pendulum OR in the Ball & Bowl system 

Numerical: W.E # 3, 4.  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8. 

“SOUND # 11” 

1. Define, Sound, Sound intensity, Noise pollution, Echo, Ultrasound, Infrasonic & Audible frequency.  

2. Why Sound requires a material medium for its propagation? Cite an experiment to prove this statement. 

3. Define speed of and describe the factors that affect the speed of sound in air.  

4. Define Loudness, Pitch and Quality give examples. 

5. Write differences between Musical sound and Noise.  

6. Define musical sound and describe characteristics of musical sound.  

7. Write applications of ultrasound techniques in industry and medicine.  

8. Why is the speed of the sound greater in solids than in liquids or gases? 

Numerical: W.E # 1, 2, 3.  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4.  

“ELECTROMAGNETIC SPECTRUM # 12” 

1. Define: Dispersion of light, Rainbow, Spectrum, Sunbeds, Fluorescent & Sterilization.  

2. Define Dispersion of light and describe the Dispersion of light of when passing through a glass prism. 

3. Define Rainbow and describe dispersion of light through water droplets.   

4. Define electromagnetic waves and write characteristics of electromagnetic waves.  

5. List the main components of the electromagnetic spectrum in decreasing order of their wave length. 

6. Write uses of electromagnetic waves.  

7. Write three uses/applications of X–Rays, Gamma rays and Radio waves.    

Numerical: W.E # 1.  Section (C).  Q 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7   

“GEOMETRICAL OPTICS # 13” 

1. Define, Regular & Irregular reflection, Focal length, Principal Focus, Radius of Curvature, Critical angle 

Prism, Optical fiber, Power of lens, Magnification.   

2. What is reflection of light? Also state the laws of reflection of light.  

3. Define Refraction of light and laws of refraction.  

4. With the help of diagram describe total internal reflection and write conditions for total internal reflection. 

5. Write difference between:  i. Concave mirror & Convex mirror ii. Real image & virtual image   

6. Write the uses of spherical mirror / concave mirror / convex mirror.  
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7. With the help of a ray diagram show the nature of the image formed in a concave mirror. When: (i) The object 

is placed beyond ‘C’ (ii) The object is placed at ‘C’ (iii) The object placed between F and C (iv) The object at 

F                (v) The object is placed at b/w ‘F’ and ’P’      

8. Derive the equation 
1 

𝒇
=

1 

𝒑
+

𝟏

𝒒
 using the ray diagram of a concave mirror. 

9.   With the help of a ray diagram, give the magnifying powers of the following optical instruments: 

i. Simple microscope or magnifying glass. ii. Compound microscope. iii. Refracting telescope. 

10. What is short sightedness & long sightedness? What are the causes of short & long sight? How can these 

defects be corrected with the help of ray diagram?  

Numerical: W.E # 1, 4, 6.  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

“ELECTROSTATICS # 14” 

1. Define: Electric field, Electric field intensity, unit of charge (Coulomb), Farad, Electrostatic Potential, 

Capacitor 

2. Define electrostatic induction and describe it with the help of experiment with the use of two metal sphere. 

3. State Coulomb’s law and derive its formula.  

4. Define capacitance of a capacitor and what factors does the capacity of a capacitor depends? 

5. Write name of application of electrostatics, explain spray painting. 

6. Define Parallel & Series combination of capacitor and with the help of diagram derive formula for total 

capacitance. 

Numerical: W.E # 1, 2.  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

 “CURRENT ELECTRICITY # 15” 

1. Define: Conventional current, electronic current, Electromotive Force (e. m. f), Volt, Ampere, Ohm, 

Resistance, Resistor, Thermistors, Joule’s law 

2. Write the difference between the following: i. A.C and D.C ii. Ammeter & Voltmeter 

3. State Ohm’s law and derive its formula also write Ohm's law Limitations. 

4. Define Resistance write factors affecting the Resistance also write uses of resistance.  

5. Define Electric Power & Power dissipation, derive 𝑃 =
𝑉2

𝑅
 

6. What is Galvanometer and Ammeter? How a galvanometer can be converted into an ammeter & voltmeter?           

Also state how an ammeter & voltmeter is connected in electrical circuit? 

Numerical: W.E # 1, 4.  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

“ELECTROMAGNETISM # 16” 

1. Define: Magnetic field, Right Hand Rule, Magnetic field induction (B), Electromagnetic induction, Mutual 

induction.  

2. Define electromagnetic force. Derive an expression for force on a moving charge in a magnetic field.    

3. Describe turning effect on a current caring coil in a magnetic field with diagram. 

4. State Faraday’s law of induction and write factor affecting the magnitude of an induced e.m.f.   

5. Define DC motor and write it’s working.   

6. State & explain Lenz's law of electromagnetic induction.  

7.  Define A.C generator, write working principle & working of AC generator. 

8. Define Transformer and its types also write daily life applications of transformers 

Numerical:  Section (C).  Q 1, 2, 3, 4. 
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“INTRODUCTORY ELECTRONICS # 17” 

1. Define Electronics, Thermionic emission, Electron Gun & Logic gates. 

2. Write differences between analogue and digital electronics.  

3. What is cathode ray Oscilloscope? Also describe the basic principle and working with diagram. write uses of 

CRO.  

“INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY # 18” 

1. Define ICT, Flow of information, Primary memory, Secondary storage devices, Internet. 

2. Write Important parts of communication system. 

3. Describe transmissions of radio waves through space. 

4. Describe data management monitoring and control. 

5. Write differences between i. Hardware and Software, ii. RAM and ROM. 

“ATOMIC STRUCTURE # 19” 

1. Define Atom, Quark, Atomic number (z), Mass Number (A), Nuclides, Isotopes 

2. Describe the structure of an atom.  

3. Write Geiger and Marsden (α - scattering experiment) and its results in detail.  

 “NUCLEAR STRUCTURE # 20” 

1. Define, Nuclear Physics, Radioactivity, Ionization, Penetrating power, Nuclear transmutations, Half-life, 

Radioactive dating, Radioisotopes, Nuclear reactor, Background radiation 

2. Describe Nature of radioactive emission with help of diagram. 

3. Define Radioactive disintegration and Describe Alpha (α) decay, Beta (β) – decay, Beta (β) + decay. 

4. Write difference between fission & fusion reaction. 

5. Write applications of radioisotopes in medicine, agriculture, & industrial fields.  

Numerical: W.E # 1, 2, 3.  Section (C).  Q 1.      

 

WISH YOU GOOD LUCK!!! 
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BY: FACULTY OF BIOLOGY 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: BIOLOGY | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR AHMED TAHIR 

According To The New Book Of STBB 

BIOLOGY SSC-II | SESSION 2023-24 
 

   CHAPTER # 01  

Gaseous Exchange  
 

           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1. Differences B/W Photosynthesis and Respiration: 

2. Role of opening and closing of stomata: 

3. Mechanism of Human respiratory system: 

           LONG QUESTIONS: 

4.        Structure of Human respiratory system:  

5.        Respiratory Disorders:  

CHAPTER # 02 

 Homeostasis 
  

           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1.        Adaptation of plant in maintaining different internal condition: 

2.        Removal of extra water in plants: (For Short Note) 

3.       Osmotic adjustment in plants: 

4.        Osmoregulation in terrestrial organism: (For Short Note) 

5.        Short note on excretion: 

           LONG QUESTIONS: 

6.        Structure and mechanism of human skin: 

7.        Urinary System in Man: 

8.        Structure of kidney: (For Diagram) 

9.       Structure of nephron: (For Diagram) 

10.      Urine formation: (For Long Question) 

11.      Disorders of kidneys: 

CHAPTER # 03 

Co-Ordination And Control 
           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1. Types of co-ordination: 

2. Co-ordination in lower living organisms: 

3. Nervous Disorders (Short Note)  

4. Structure of Neuron: 

LONG QUESTIONS: 

5.        Structure of Human eye: 

6.        Endocrine Glands: (All)  

7.        Human Nervous System (Whole Topic) 
 

CHAPTER # 04 

Support And Movement  
           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1. Difference Between: 

          * Movement and Locomotion            * Internal and External Stimuli 

2. Describe different type of movement on the basis of response  

3. Explain skeleton and also write its types: 

           LONG QUESTIONS: 

4. Explain the process of bone healing in detail step by step: 
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5. What are joints? Also write its types in detail: 

6. Explain the types of muscles along with diagram: 

7.        What are the disorders of skeleton system, Explain in detail: 

 

CHAPTER # 05 

Reproduction 
         SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1.      Difference between: 

         *Sexual and Asexual reproduction   *Vegetative and Artificial propagation  

        *Epigeal and hypogeal germination    *Spermatogenesis and Oogenesis 

2.     Methods of Asexual reproduction: 

3.      Sexual reproduction in flowering plants: 

         LONG QUESTIONS: 

4:      Pollination and its types: 

5:      Describe seed and its structure: 

6.      Describe the process of germination of seed: 

7.      Describe the process of asexual reproduction in animals in detail: (For long Question)  

8.      Describe the process of Sexual reproduction in animals in detail: (For long Question)  

9.      What is fertilization: Also Write its types: (For long Question)  

 

CHAPTER # 06 

Inheritance 
           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1. Define: 

          * Inheritance.       * Heredity.        * Variations.                 * Genes 

2.       Describe the structure of Chromosome and Genes: 

3.       Describe Rh blood type: 

4.       What are causes of variation: 

          LONG QUESTIONS: 

5.       What is Mendel’s law of complete dominance: 

6.       Explain law of Segregation/ Law of purity of gametes: 

7.       Explain the law of Independent assortment: 

8.      Describe Multiple Allele with the example of Blood group: 

9.       Describe Darwin’s theory in detail: 

10.     Explain the procedure of The Central Dogma of protein synthesize by Gene in detail: 

11.     Briefly explain the structure of DNA along with diagram:  
 

CHAPTER # 07 

Man And Its Environment 
           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1.      Write components of Ecosystem: 

2. Define Food Chain and Food Web: 

3.      What is Biogeochemical cycle: 

           LONG QUESTIONS: 

4. Describe Nitrogen cycle in detail: 

5. What is the interaction of living things in the ecosystem: 

6.      Write a note on Acid Rain or Deforestation  

7.      What is pollution? Also write its types 
 

CHAPTER # 08 

Biotechnology  
           LONG QUESTIONS: 

1. Define Biotechnology: Also describe its importance and scope of biotechnology: 

2. Explain the term fermentation: Also write its importance: 

3. Define Genetic Engineering: Also write its uses: 
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BY: FACULTY OF BIOLOGY 

CHAPTER # 09 

Pharmacology 
           SHORT QUESTIONS: 

1. Describe Medicinal drugs and where they are obtained from?  

2. What are the uses of medicinal drugs: 

3. Describe Addictive drugs: Also describe its types: 

4. Write the discovery of antiseptic or antibiotic: 

5. What are the role of vaccine and antibiotics : Also defone immunizations: 
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BY: FACULTY OF CHEMISTRY 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR MUHAMMAD RAFI 

According To The New Book Of STBB 

CHEMISTRY SSC-II | SESSION 2023-24 
 

   CHAPTER # 01 

CHEMICAL EQUILIBRIUM 

1. Define the following terms: 

 Chemical equilibrium 

 Equilibrium constant 

 Active mass 

2. Write down any three macroscopic properties of chemical equilibrium 

3. How can the direction of a reaction be predicted if Kc is known to you? 

4. Write equilibrium constant expressions and units of Kc for the following reactions: 

 2SO2 + O2 ⇌ 2SO3 

 N2 + 3H2 ⇌ 2NH3 

 H2 + I2 ⇌ 2HI 

5. Predict which system at equilibrium will contain maximum amount of reactant or product: 

 2CO2 ⇌ 2CO + O2 Kc = 3.1 x 10-18 mol.dm-3 

 2O3 ⇌ 3O2 Kc = 5.9 x 1055 mol.dm-3 

6. Write three points of differences between reversible and irreversible reactions. 

7. State the law of mass action. Derive the expression for the equilibrium constant of a reaction aA + bB 

⇌ cC + dD 

   CHAPTER # 02 

ACIDS, BASES AND SALTS 

1. Define the following terms: 

 pH 

 pOH 

 Neutralization 

2. What is Bronsted-Lowry acid-base theory? Give its limitations. 

3. Explain Lewis theory of acid-base with the examples of NH3 and AlCl3 or BF3 

4. What is salt? Give its preparation. Also explain its types with examples. 

5. Describe Arrhenius acid-base theory. Also write down its limitations. 

6. What are buffers? Classify them. Write down any two factors on which pH of a buffer depends. 

7. Prove pH + pOH = 14. 

8. Write down any one use of the following salts: 

 Calcium sulphate di hydrated 

 Copper sulphate  

 Iron sulphate hepta hydrated 

 Sodium hydrogen carbonate 

 Barium sulphate 

 Potassium per manganate 

 

CHAPTER # 03 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

1. Define the following: 

 Organic chemistry 

 Functional group 

 Isomerism 

 Homologous series 

 Alkyl radicals 

2. Identify the functional groups in the following compounds: 

 CH3—CHO 

 CH3—CH2—OH 

 CH3—CO—CH3 

 CH3—COOH 

 CH2 = CH2 
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3. Write the names and structural formulae of five carbon compounds in alkane, alkene and alkyne. 

4. Write down three characteristics of organic compounds. 

5. Write down three uses of organic compounds. 

6. Differentiate between saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons. 

7. Draw the possible structures of pentane. 

8. Give a brief account of the natural sources of organic compounds. 

9. Classify organic compounds. Also write down suitable examples for each. 

CHAPTER # 04 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

1. Define the following: 

 Lipids 

 Fatty acid 

 Bloor’s reagent 

 Peptide linkage 

2. What are nucleic acids? Explain the structures and functions of DNA and RNA. 

3. What are amino acids? How do they polymerize to form proteins?                    

4. What are proteins? Write the importance of proteins. 

5. Differentiate between: 

 Fat and oil 

 Fat soluble vitamin and water soluble vitamin 

6. What are carbohydrates? Give their classification. Explain any two of them. 

7. What are vitamins? Give their classification on the basis of solubility. Name the diseases caused by 

the deficiency of vitamins B, C and D. 

CHAPTER # 05 

ENVIORNMENTAL CHEMISTRY-I  

THE ATMOSPHERE 

1. Define the following terms: 

 Environmental chemistry  Ozone hole 

2. Define atmosphere. Enlist the names of layers of atmosphere. 

3. Define pollutant. Enlist the names of seven types of pollutants. 

4. Differentiate between troposphere and stratosphere. 

5. What are primary and secondary air pollutants? Give the sources and environmental effects of any 

three air pollutants. 

6. How does greenhouse effect increase the temperature? Explain its effects on environment. 

7. Define acid rain. How is it formed? Also write down its three effects on environment. 

8. What is ozone? How is ozone layer depleted? What are the harmful impacts of ozone depletion? 

CHAPTER # 06 

ENVIORNMENTAL CHEMISTRY-I  

WATER 

1. Write down any three major properties of water. 

2. Discuss “water as a solvent” with reference to its polar nature and extensive hydrogen bonding 

ability. 

3. Differentiate between soft water and hard water. 

4. Write down any three disadvantages of using hard water. 

5. What do you mean by ‘water borne diseases’? Describe some them. 

6. What is hard water? Give the cause of hardness. Explain how temporary and permanent hardness can 

be removed. 

7. What is water pollutant? Write down the names of three water pollutants and explain any two of 

them. 
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CHAPTER # 07 

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 

1. Define the following: 

 Analytical chemistry 

 Analyte 

 Matrix 

 Sample 

 Accuracy 

 Precision 

 Deviation 

 Potentiometry 

2. Define error. Give its classification and explain them with examples. 

3. Differentiate between:  

4. Qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis 

5. Classical method and advanced instrumental method 

6. Define qualitative analysis. What are organic and inorganic qualitative analysis? Explain with 

examples. 

7. Define quantitative analysis. What are the physical and chemical methods of quantitative analysis?  

8. List down the names of physical methods of quantitative analysis. 

9. Explain titrimetric analysis. 

10. Define gravimetric analysis. What are the steps involved in gravimetry? 

11. Define spectroscopy. How is it used in the chemical analysis of a substance? Also discuss its types. 

12. Define chromatography.  Describe High Performance Liquid Chromatography OR Gas 

Chromatography with diagram. Also write down its two uses. 

13. Define conductometry. Enlist its three uses. 

14. Explain the construction and working of the electrochemical cell used in the electrochemical method 

of analysis. 

CHAPTER # 08 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY 

1. Define the following: 

 Saponification 

 Carbonation 

 Fractional distillation 

 Petroleum 

2. Describe the raw materials used in the preparation of soap.  

3. Describe the process of saponification with the help of process flow diagram. 

4. Explain the stepwise method of preparation of soft drinks in industries. 

5. Write down any three points to describe the importance of pharmaceutical industries. 

6. Explain the process of preparation of sugar from sugar cane. 

7. What is petroleum? How is it fractionally distillated? What fractions are obtained? Name some of 

them.   
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BY: FACULTY OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 

ANEES HUSSAIN  
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION SINCE 1989 

CLASS: X | SUBJECT: COMPUTER STUDIES | PREPARATION PAPER 2023 - 2024 | BY: SIR ABDUL QADIR 

PREPARATION PAPER FOR COMPREHENSIVE AND ANNUAL EXAMINATION 
YEAR : 2023-2024 

SECTION ‘B’ 

SHORT QUESTIONS/ANSWERS 

CHAPTER NO.1: Problem Solving and Algorithm designing  

1.  Define problem solving.  

2. Define Algorithm.  

3. Write any three characteristics of Algorithm.  

4. Difference between algorithm and flowchart.  

5. Why do we need to draw a flowchart in programming.  

6. List out all flowchart symbols with its description.  

7. Difference between stack and queue.  

CHAPTER NO.2: Basics of Programming of C++   

8. Difference between high level language and low level language.  

9. Write any three advantages of high level language.  

10. Write any three disadvantage of low level language.  

11. Define IDE with its three benefits in C++.  

12. Define Reserved word.  

13. Difference between constant and variable.  

14. Write any three rules of naming variable / identifiers.  

15. How does declare and initialize variable? Explain briefly. (see page no.43 from book) 

CHAPTER NO.3: Input and Output handling in C++  

16. Define main function of C++. 

17. What do you know about return value in a C++ program. 

18. Define the following:  

* Getch()  * getchar * cin  * cout  * gets()   * puts() 

19. What is the importance of <iostream> header file in C++? 

20. Why does C++ is a case sensitive language? Explain.  

21. Define Escape sequence with any four escape sequences.  

CHAPTER NO.4: Control Structure  

22. Define control structure name some important control structures. 

23. Difference between If…statement and else…if statement.  

24. Define switch statement with syntax.  

25. Difference between while loop and do…while loop.  

26. Define Nested loops. (see page no.84 from Book) 

27. Difference between break and continue jump statement.  
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CHAPTER NO.5: Functions   

28. Define Function with examples.  

29. Difference between function definition and function calling. (see page no.98 from book) 

30. Difference between local variable and global variable.  

CHAPTER NO.6: Digital logic and design  

31. How does data represent in computer? Explain. (see page no.108 from book) 

32. Draw a logic symbol and truth table of 3-inputs OR, AND, NOR, NAND gates.  

33. Difference between basic logic gates and universal logic gates.  

34. Define the following Boolean Algebra terms:  

* Constant   * variable  * truth table   * logic operators  

CHAPTER NO.7: Introduction to Scratch 

35. Write some important points about scratch software.  

36. Define the term sprites and scripts.  

37. Define the following scratch commands:  

* Events   * motion   * control   * sound   * looks    

SECTION ‘C’ 

DESCRIPTIVE QUESTIONS/ANSWERS 

CHAPTER NO.1:  Problem solving and Algorithm design  

1. Describe linear and non linear data structure in detail with necessary diagram in detail. 

2. Describe different steps of problem solving process in detail.  

CHAPTER NO.2:  Basics of Programming of C++ 

3. Describe language translators with its main translator programs in detail. 

4. Define Computer errors with its different types in detail.  

5. Describe main components of IDE in detail.  

6. Describe data types used in C++ with its memory size, range and keyword.  

CHAPTER NO.3: Input / Output handling in C++ 

7. What do you know about comments ? also describe different types of comments.  

8. Describe C operators in detail with appropriate examples of using in C++. 

CHAPTER NO.4: Control Structure 

9. Define the following:  

* Goto  b. exit   c. for loop   d. nested for loop  

CHAPTER NO.5: Functions  

10. Describe user defined functions with its main parts in detail.  

CHAPTER NO.6:  Digital logic and design 

11. Describe different Rules of Boolean Algebra with verify.  

CHAPTER NO.7: Introduction to Scratch  

12. Describe the following block of scratch:  

* looks   * events   * motion   * control   * sound 

IMPORTANT PROGRAMS WITH ALGORITHM AND FLOWCHART:  

1. Write a program to generate cube and squares of first ten natural numbers.  

2. Write a program to find out the greatest number by giving any three numbers.  
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3. Write a program to add numbers from 1 to 20.  

4. Write a program to generate any multiplication table uptill 10 times.  

5. Write a program of the following output:  

(a) *    (b)    1  (c) 1 

**     12   22 

***    123   333 

****    1234   4444 

*****    12345   55555 

6. Write a program on the following given series by using for loop:  

0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 . apply the technique no return value and no pass parameter in program.  

7. Write a program that provides factorial of a given number.  

SPECIAL NOTE:  

 All lectures and practice work that has done in class are important for comprehensive and Annual 

examination.  

 You have to prepare overall don’t rely only on preparation paper.  

 Reading book is mandatory for MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS. 
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